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FAIREST OF ALL   Beautiful contestants 
Earlene Brainard and Cheryl Otborne walked

off with titles of Miss Baseball of I960 and 
Miss Little League at parade yesterday.

*3300 Youth League Players 
March in Baseball Parade

Prow. Photo

Crowd to Protest 
Torrance Ski Run

Victoria Knolls Residents 
to Converge on City Council

500 on Petitions, Claim Property 
Devaluation, Vandalism, Nuisance

A phalanx of out raged residents of Victoria Knolls 
will descend upon the City Council Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
to protest construction of a ski run near their homes.

A conditional-use permit for the project, to be sit 
uated hack from 2600 Pacific Coast. H i g h w a y, was 
granted to Lynn ('handler of 26311 Narbonne Ave. by 
the city Planning Commission. 

During and after the commia-

By MIKE < ALLAS 
PrtHn Sport* L'ditor

Torrance had it* baseball day 
yaterday. A parade compound of 
tfOO Little, Potiy, and Habe Ruth 
leagues marrhed before the larg 
est crowd ever assembled for a 
civic function since the charter 
of the AlI-American City.

Leading the parade, which 
started on Crenshaw Blvd. to 
City Hall via Torrance Blvd., 
were gue.sta Sandy K on fax, 
Chuck Ks*igian, Joe Pignatann, 
and Carl Furillo of the World 
Champion Log Angeles Dodger*.

Prior to the parade, newsmen 
of the local papera elected two 
queena. The trophy for Little 
Mia§ Little I/eague waa won by 
Cheryl Oaborn repreaenting the 
North Torrance L i 111   League 
Weat and the award an M i a a 
Uaaeball of 19HO went to Karlene 
Urainard who wa« Min Babe 
ttuth.

After the parade the 
throng of youngsters were treat 
ed to ice-cream bara by the Tor 
rance Klks prior to award presen- 
tationa held behind the City Hall.

Torrance Comniisnioner of 
Baaeball Pat Hogue and Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Dick Fitzgerald conducted the 
proceeding, which includrd be 
lated a w a r d a to last year's 
queen'a. A proclamation in hon 
or of Torrance fta.se ha M Day 
aigned by Mayor Inen waa read 
by Pat liogue. Isen ia in Chicago 
for a mayors' convention.

North Torrance Little League 
won the float award titled "Most 
H'-autiful," Torrance Central Lit 
tle League, for "Be«t Theme," 
and the Torrance National Little 
League for "Moat Original."

Judgei for the float conteat 
were Sam Levy, Dr. J. H. Hull, 
and Harry Van Bellehem. j

fn attendance were Councilmenj 
George- Vico and Nick Drale. |

Lynwood Busses 
to Compete With 
Torrance Lines

Permission for Lynwood'a 
Crosa Town Suburban Bua Lines 
to operate in areas served by 

| the Torrance Municipal Rua Lines 
was grunted Wednesday by the 
state Public Utilities Commission.

The order, effective May 2't, 
grants the firm permission to 
extpnd its linea along 'Crenshaw 
Blvd., Artesia Blvd., *nnd Haw 
thorne Ave. to s*>rve the Del 
Amo shopping center.

The application was protest 
ed by Torrance officials Feb. 17.

The spokesmen said the Crosa 
Town invasion would harm the 
Municipal Linea business. The 
Torrance aystem ia operating at 
a IOHS.

Boy Hit by Cor
Richard Valdneguro, 10, of 

20.'53 242rid St. waa cut and 
bruiaed when he waa atruck by 
a car near I/omit* Hlvd. and 
N'arbonne Ave. WedneKdav.

sion'a hearing, the atorm gather 
ed impetus.

It ia the conaensua of the reai- 
denta that they have paid dearly 
for a view and for privacy, and 
to avoid the commercialism now 
being proposed.

Protests made to the plannera 
and in advance to the City Coun 
cil contend:

That the promoter! plnn a 
ski alide. shop*, and a giant 
snow-malting machine in the 
midst of their homes.

That (hi* would count it ut? an 
island of commercialism east 
of Kichville Drive and aouth 
of Nearcliff St.

That view a would he ob 
structed «nd property value* 
alaahed.

That privacy would he loat.

One resident charged In a let
ter to the council 
would result at al

that noise 
1 hours, es

pecially late at night and that 
vandalism would be invited by 
what he termed a carnival-type 
atmosphere.

Another charged the Planning 
Commission ignored a petition 
from more than 400 home own 
ers in the arc-a, opposing the 
project.

Sole proponent of the plan 
was a director of an organixa- 
tion railed the Victory Boys 
Camps of Hollywood. He said 
he is a skier and thinks the aki 
run would cut down delin 
quency. 

The run would be enclosed and
The home owners have charged j feature a alide of real anow. 

that unavoidable confusion would I .lohn A. White of 2ttlfi Near-
re,sult and that noise and lights 
would provide an attractive nuis 
ance for children.

Some homes, they declared, 
would he sandwiched between 
Dalemead St. and the proposed 
acceas road to the ski run. Others 
would b« under a huge parking 
lot.

cliff St., spokesman for /the pro- 
tostants, said the City Council 
still is being bombarded with let 
ters of protest and that a peti 
tion hearing names of more than 
500 home owners will he pre 
sented to that body before or dur 
ing its deliberation of the pro- 
poaal.

Civil Service Sets Hearing 
on DeArmitt Firing May 20

The Civil Service Commisaion 
haa acheduled a hearing Friday, 
May 20, at 6:30 p.m. on charges 
that Fireman Dick DeArmitt il 
legally campaigned for candi

date* in last month'* city «lee- 
tlon. *

DeArmitt. * vpt«»rnn of BH 
year* on the fir« department 
hna hern ordered discharged by 
Chief J. J. Benner. The dismissal! 
i* being held up pending the 
commission'* action. ;

The fireman ha* been pledged 
help by the Torrance Pirt Fight 
er*, of which h« is president, 
other unions, management, and 
private citizen* In carrying the 
case to the U.S. Supreme Court 
if necessary.

His attorney, Joseph Taback, 
la prepared for a long hearing 
May 20.

DeArmitt ia denying the charg 
es and alleging the ordinance 
and law he ia accused of viola 
ting are unconstitutional.

MOTHER TOLD ME Sh. said ther. would 
b« day* like this. Up early, out th« window

to pick flowers for Mother's Day. Lockad 
out. Mother's asleep. It's her day.

Pttot*

Cubans Drop 
Piracy Charge

A piracy charge againat a Tor 
rance man and his companion has 
been dropped, hut the pair will 
face trial for murder and rob 
bery of a Florida boat captain.

Cuban officials are holding the 
men, Alvin Table Jr.. 2ft. of Tor 
rance. and William Seea, 23, of 
Ktowah, Ark.

Th*> < ;>  pi a in waa stain when 
he and four passengers attempted 
to rescue the mon and Table's 
wife from an islnnH.

4 PLAQUES . 
ORDERED FOR 
AID TO PARK

Councilman Nick Drale this 
week demanded perma - plaque 
reaolutiona of g>atitud« he pre 
sented to all organizations that 
contribute to development and 
improvement of parks in the 
city.

Last week he had urged cur 
tailment of   . perma - plaques, 
which cost $10 apiece.

But Mayor Isen ordered an 
other for the South Torrance 
Liona, in appreciation for lay 
ing sidewalks in Las Arboles 
Park, Drale aaid other organ 
izations also had contributed 
to the park's prosperity.

On his motion plaques were 
ordered for Las Colinas Gar 
den Club, Riviera Garden Club, 
and the Paloa Verdes Riviera 
Home Ownera' Association.

SAVE THE TREES So enjoin.d Council
 t«ad wh«n plan for realignment of Carson St. cam* before

Monty is baing provided to straighten jog 
at high school. Trats abov« will bt spared most of them.

--Pr**t Phot*

CARRIERS 
WANTED

N. Torranc* Southwest Park
Southwood Walter!*

Hollywood Riviera
Lot Angeles Strip

CALL DA 5-1515

Driftwood Motel 
Robbed of $340

The Driftwood Motel. 3!><»0 Pa 
cific Coast Highway, was robbed 
yesterday at 8:45 a.m.

A young bandit, roused the 
manager, Donald L. McFarland, 
and asked the price of a room. 
He then produced a short-barrel 
gun and a paper bag and took 
$S40 in cash, checks, and travel 
er'* check*.

The robber commanded Mc 
Farland to lie on the floor, where 
he bound his hands nnd threaten 
ed him if he made any outcry 
for the following 16 mimUea.

Massachusetts Firm Buys 
Felker Manufacturing Here

Bay State Abrasive Products 
So., Westboro, Mass., has bought 
(he Felker Manufacturing Co. of 
Torrance. *

Arthur K. Gilman, president 
of the Massachusetts firm, said, 
"Purchase of the Felker Manu 
facturing Co. gives Hay State 
Abrasive Products a West Coast 
facility in keeping with our ex 
pansion goals."

Felker ia a .well-known manu 
facturer of high-quality diamond 
abrasive cut-off blades used in 
many industries including con 
struction, stone, building, cera 
mic, lapidary, and electronics.

They also manufacture ma 
chines, accessories, diamond core 
drills and diamond compound 
used in those industries for cut 
off purposes, lapping, and core 
drilling.

Felker will he operated as a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Bay 
State under the direction of the 
vice president, F]ld«m L, Auker.

Lester F. Kuxmick will be re 
tained as manufacturing man 
ager and Frod K. Ryan as sales 
manager. Folker has 120 em 
ployees and ftOO national distri 
butors.

No immediate changes ar« 
planned in the subsidiary's oper 
ation.

Torrance Voters 
Number 38,971

Torrance voter registration 
stands at 88,971. or an increase 
of 1218 over the 1058 total of 
87,753.

A tally of 2.V>4S Democrat* 
land 14.078 Republicans make up 
the majority of the figure.

Democrats picked up 11.'W to 
boost their old figure of 22,104, 
while the Republicans signed 140 
to add to their 13,924 of 1958.

Inside the Press
The stato insurance commissioner has cracked down 

on insurance companies that are taking advantage of 
drivers under the assigncd-risk plan. His order. Limiting 
overcharges to 15 rr, is effective July 1. Thus The Press's 

I exposure of assijrnod-risk practices ends today on Page 
6-A.
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